Huntington's disease: a caring approach to the end of life.
This article describes the challenges of end-of-life care encountered in a specialized long-term care program for people with Huntington's disease (HD). The Promoting Excellence in End-of-Life Care Huntington's Disease Workgroup defines the initiation of palliative care as the point at which independent living is no longer possible. Mobility and lifestyle accommodations for people in the nursing home setting with an early-onset disease are a major feature of this program. The primary end-of-life considerations are advance directives decision-making and anticipating end-stage care needs. Disease progression, denial, family conflict, and clinician blind-spots may impede the development of timely advance directives. The unpredictable and idiosyncratic nature of disease progression impacts decision making for end-of-life care settings and approaches: hospitalization, nursing home stay, and in-house hospice care are the available options. The Workgroup has delineated several priority areas for patient care in HD: autonomy; dignity; meaningful social interaction; communication; comfort; safety and order; spirituality; enjoyment, entertainment and well-being; nutrition; and functional competence. This review also includes a description of the program features in each of these areas.